Sch
S hool Bus Sa
afetty
Sample
S
Training
T g Script for the School Bus Robbot
“B
Buster Looves His M
Mama”
As child
dren are coming in for thee program, B
Buster is sittiing in a cornner sleeping (Buster-making sleeping sou
unds.)
Hello bo
oys and girls. My name is
i Mrs. Jonees and I am hhere today to help you understand
about scchool bus saffety. School bus safety i s important, right? I have my bestestt school bus
safety frriend, Busterr, here with me
m today. Buuster travels tthe state helpping boys annd girls just
like you understand school
s
bus safety. He is over there. I think that hhe fell asleepp waiting to
meet eveeryone, causee you know he
h is just a bbaby, and babbies need a llot of sleep tiime. Let’s
all be real quiet so Buster
B
does not
n get scaredd. You know
w babies get scared. I willl try to wakee
him up.
Mrs. Jon
nes: (shaking
g, rolling, tou
uching Bustter) Baby Buuster, Baby B
Buster, time tto wake up
and start another day.
Buster: (sleep
(
sound
ds) - starting to wake (onee eye open)
Mrs. Jon
nes: oh Baby
y Buster, please wake up and meet m
my new friendds.
Buster: (2
( eyes blink
king, soundss, one eye oppened) Oh M
Mrs. Jones, leet me sleep juust a little
bit longeer, please (ro
olling eyes).
Mrs. Jon
nes: Now Bu
uster, sleep tiime is over ccause we havve some boys and girls hhere to see
you sleepyhead.
(
of self)--(circles, wh
heelies, lightts on) I like iit when boyss and girls coome to
Buster: (full
see me Mrs.
M Jones. Do you see all
a of the boyys and girls??
Mrs. Jon
nes: Yes Busster, that is why
w I wantedd you to wakee up.
Buster: Mrs.
M Jones, did
d you givee the boys andd girls a sticcker with myy picture on iit yet?
Mrs. Jon
nes: No Bustter not yet, th
he boys and ggirls need too know aboutt school bus safety
before th
hey get a sticcker.
Buster: but
b it has my
y picture on it and I am sso cute.
Buster: To
T a girl (wiink) you are cute
c too.... A
Are you here to see me annd learn abouut school
bus safetty?
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Buster: (going
(
back and
a forth in front
f
of studdents) I know
w all about scchool bus saafety Mrs.
Jones cau
use that is wh
hat I do. I might
m
just bee a little babyy bus but I kknow about ssafety. And I
want the boys and girrls here to kn
now about saafety and schhool buses tooo.
Mrs. Jon
nes: Well OK
K Buster. Siince you knoow so much, tell the boyss and girls w
where the
danger-zzone is.
Buster: (shaking
(
heaad and movin
ng eyes) oh M
Mrs. Jones, tthe danger- zzone is anyw
where
around th
he bus wheree the bus driver cannot ssee you.
Mrs. Jon
nes: (walk to back) like att the back dooor?
Buster: Most
M definiteely the back
k door. Boyss and girls shhould (shakee head no) neever
ever crosss in back off the school bus
b for any rreason. That is the biggest “no no”.
Mrs. Jon
nes: Boys and girls Busteer is right, beecause the buus driver cann never see yyou if
you’re att the back of the bus. Remember to aalways cross in front of a school bus w
where the
bus driveer can watch you cross th
he road.
Buster: Safety
S
first-ssafety first!
Buster: Mrs.
M Jones, tell
t the boys and girls aboout crossing using their eeyes, ears annd neck
(say slow
wly) before crossing in frront of the buus. That is reeal importannt too, don’t yyou
think?
Mrs. Jon
nes: Yes Busster, it is mosst important that everyonne use their eeyes, ears annd neck
muscles before crosssing in front of the bus.
(
fast) Leet me show them,
t
let me show them Mrs, jones. I love to shhow the boyss
Buster: (very
and girlss. Let me, lett me please.
Mrs. Jon
nes: OK Busster (rolling eyes),
e
but caan the boys annd girls do iit with you?
Buster: Oh
O yes, I justt love showing off. OK boys and girrls, get your eyes, ears annd neck
muscles ready for wo
ork.
Buster: Your
Y
ears need to be read
dy for hearinng, (movingg neck) makee sure your nneck
muscles can move lik
ke this (givee students tim
me to move nnecks) and m
make sure your eyes
(move ey
yes) are open
ned when you move yourr neck (gigglle). Cause some of thesee
students look like sleeepy heads in the morninngs. I’m a sleepyhead inn the morninggs, too,
Mrs. Jon
nes (giggle).
Mrs. Jon
nes: I know Buster,
B
but we
w have to rem
member to bbe safe whenn crossing in front of the
school bu
us or just gettting to the bus
b stop.
Buster: (spinning aro
ound) Safety first-safety ffirst boys annd girls.
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Buster: I have a questtion for you (pick out a bboy in front). What is yoour name? D
Do you ever
ride a sch
hool bus likee my momm
my? (turn to sstudents) Myy mommy iss a big bus annd one day I
will be a big bus too. I learned a lot
l about schhool bus safeety from my mommy. (bback to the
boy) Mo
oms and Dad
ds are special and teach uus lots of thinngs.
Mrs. Jon
nes: Buster, I know you lo
ove your maama but lets gget back to sschool bus saafety.
Buster: OK
O Mrs. Jon
nes, since you
u know so m
much, tell thee boys and giirls what the difference
is in the yellow
y
and red lights. I mean
m
they bboth flash, yoou know (rolling eyes)...tthinks she
so smart (close eyes)).
Mrs. Jon
nes: I know the
t answer to
o this one Buuster but I woonder if som
meone else caan help
answer th
his.
Buster: Cause
C
she do
oesn’t know.
Mrs. Jon
nes: Does any
yone know what
w the yelloow lights meean on top of the schooll bus when
they are flashing?
f
Buster: Let
L me pick. (back and fo
orth, shakingg head). How
w about you?
If the ansswer is right (spin around
d and say rigght, right, righht) Safety first, safety firrst.
If not rig
ght, be nicee and say let Mrs. Jonees tell you w
what they arre for cause she knows
everythin
ng (looking at
a the studentts-moving heead).
Mrs. Jon
nes: When yeellow lights are
a flashing on top of thee bus...
Buster: Flashing
F
yellow lights
Mrs. Jon
nes: That meeans for otheer vehicles too get ready too stop. Just llike a traffic light in
town. Yeellow meanss prepare to stop.
s
And redd lights.
Buster: Ah
A - I know, I know-let me
m tell them..
Mrs. Jon
nes: Rolling her
h eyes
Buster: Even
E
though I’m just a baaby, I know tthat red lighhts mean stopp (turning annd blink one
eye). Leaarned that on
ne from my mama, and aall traffic muust stop for tthe school buus so the
boys and girls can bee safe-safety first-safety ffirst!
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A what about crossing
g the road? T
The boys andd girls alreaddy learned soome of
Buster: And
that!
Mrs. Jon
nes: Step 1: LOOK AT YOUR
Y
BUS
S DRIVER. He or she w
will hold theiir hand up
telling
g you to wait.
Ha
ave the childrren hold up their right hhand, palm oout.
Step 2: WHEN
W
THE
E DRIVER SEES
S
THAT
T CARS HAV
VE STOPPE
ED he or shee will give
you the THUMBS
T
UP
U sign and point
p
to crosss the road.
Ha
ave the childrren do the th
humb up andd point
Step 3: Then,
T
LOOK
K BOTH WA
AYS, twice (ppoint to eyess) before youu cross the rroad,
especiallly when you
u stop out fro
om in front oof the bus whhile crossingg the road..
Havve the childre
ren move their head side to side as iff checking foor cars both w
ways.
Can
n you do thatt? Let’s see LOOK BOT
TH WAYS…
….twice! Lett’s teach Busster.
Busster moves his eyes from side to side.. Children ccan chant: L
LOOK-BOTH
H-WAYS!
Buster: Never
N
run to get on or offf the bus.
Mrs. Jon
nes: As you enter
e
the bus, use the hanndrail and geet in your asssigned seat.
Buster: No
N pushing or
o shoving.
Mrs. Jon
nes: And alwaays get in you
ur seat quickkly so the buss can continuue the bus rooute.
Buster: and
a never thrrow anything
g out the winndows and kkeep your bellongings outt of the centeer
aisle so someone
s
else dosen’t falll over your sstuff. They ccould get huurt (not safe).. They are
good buss riders Mrs.. Jones. I caan tell. (turniing and blinkking one eyee at the studennts) cause
they are learning from
m me (giggles).
Mrs. Jon
nes: Should boys
b
and girls be quiet att railroad croossings?
Buster: Most
M definiteely because the
t bus driveer needs to hhear if a trainn is coming. Boys
and girlss know that. In
I fact, they should be noot just quiet but SILENT
T!
Mrs. Jon
nes: And the emergency door?
Buster: (turning
(
to sh
how studentss the emergeency door). This door; m
my back door.
Mrs. Jon
nes: Yes Busster. Your em
mergency dooor just like oon the big “m
mama” bus. Boys and
girls sho
ould never pllay with the handle
h
on thhe inside of thhe bus. It coould open.
Buster: You
Y could faall out. (circlling around tthe students)) and it is a loong way dow
wn; you woulld
get hurt and
a maybe even get run over by the ccar behind thhe bus. (sadd) I would cry
ry and be sad
d.
Your maama would be sad too. (slowly and shhaking head)) not safe...
Mrs. Jon
nes: Buster iss right. Neveer play with the emergenncy door or tthe emergenccy windows
on a scho
ool bus. It iss just not saffe.
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Exiting
g the Bus
What do we do to saafely exit thee bus once it has stoppedd?
Now Mrss. Jones willl explain the rules for saf
afely exiting tthe bus and crossing thee street:
1. Do no
ot push or shove when yo
ou get out off your seat.
2. Walk slowly
s
towarrd the door and
a exit one at a time.
3. Alway
ys use the haandrail and LOOK
L
BOTH
H WAYS BE
EFORE STE
EPPING OF
FF.
Have Buster
B
ask qu
uestions to in
nteract...’Whhy do you haave to use the handrail?’ And why do
oI
have to
o look beforee I step off th
he bus?
4. Alway
ys step at leaast ten feet (tthat’s 5 giantt steps) in frront of the buus.
Step off
of five giant steps...Busteer asks...’Hoow many giannt steps did yyou say?’
5. Neverr ever bend over
o to pick up
u somethinng you droppped or crawl under the buus.
Buster says, ‘But what
w
do you do if you droop your bookkbag?’
And if you have
h to cross thee street
6. LOOK
K AT YOUR
R BUS DRIV
VER. He or she will holld their handd up telling yyou to wait.
Ha
ave the childrren hold up their right hhand, palm oout.
7. WHEN THE DRIIVER SEES THAT CAR
RS HAVE S
STOPPED hee or she will give you the
THUMB
BS UP sign and
a point to cross the roaad.
Ha
ave the childrren do the th
humb up andd point
8. Then
n, LOOK BO
OTH WAYS, twice (pointt to eyes) before you crooss the road, especially
when yo
ou stop out from
fr
in front of the bus w
while crossinng the road..
Havve the childre
ren move their head side to side as iff checking foor cars both w
ways.
Can
n you do thatt? Let’s see LOOK BOT
TH WAYS…
….twice! Lett’s teach Busster.
Busster moves his eyes from side to side..
Buster: Mrs.
M Jones, do
d you think that the boyys and girls leearned anythhing today?
Mrs. Jon
nes: Well letts find out Bu
uster.
Buster: (circling
(
arou
und the studeents) oh boy.
y...
Mrs. Jon
nes: I think th
hat the boys and girls leaarned:
1. To cro
oss in front of
o the school bus-Buster: never behinnd2. To waatch for the bu
us driver’s siignal to crosss.
3. To alw
ways look botth ways beforre crossing thhe street-- B
Buster: eyes, ears and necck
muscles
4. Flash
hing yellow liights means--Buster: (yelllow lights onn)
Buster: all
a cars prepaare to stop (th
hat means too get ready too stop) (winkk).
5. To not pllay with the emergency door
d
Buster: it could oppen and couldd fall out.
6. To be real quiet at railroad crossings-Buster: sh-hhh
7. And the danger-zonee is where bo
oys and girls? Anywheree around the bbus where thhe bus
driver caannot see you
u.
7. Flashing
g red lights mean-Buster
m
(red lights oon) stop.............
S-t-o-p-ss-t-o-p-s-t-o-p
pBuster: Wo
ow, what a daay!..You guyss are great!
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